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As discussed in frc inroductory
articie on Univenal Enhancernerr
(September 1992, LINKS), the power of
Universal Enhanement is fiillnd in its
strate$ies that enable individuals with
mental retardation n dwelop
meaningful nlationship wittt
individuals who are nrot disabled ard
who are not paid forthe rclaim$ip. It
is now recogrired that the fon::ationof
valued nlationship sewes as apimry
ard sigrificat detenenr to tE
development and mntinuarrce of
in4propriae behavior.

The deterreru effect sf an irdividual's
vaiued relationships on te pesence of
inappropdae behavior is pronoted by
tlre recogrrition that inryprcpniae
beharior will likely rcnrlt in the lo6s of
the relationships as a functionofn*ral
consequences. That is, people will ke€p
their disr:rce from individuals ttey find
unpleasarl Futher, Univenal
Entrancemeng by necessimting the
irdividual's acrive participation in life's
activities, provides anideal avenue br

the dwelopnent ard exercise of
competerrcies that enhmce the quality of
ttrc individual's life.

Follow.ing sabilization of the
individual's inappmpriate behavior
(OctoberLINKS), the semnd stry in the
process of zupporting apropnab
behavion o achieve meaningful
relatiorrshipa is desensitization ftr
many irrdividuals who have qpent a life
time in eitler maligned or patlnlogical
rclationshipa, it is essential ttnt we
provide oppomrnities through mrmaive
interactions to desensitize the irdividual
o tfu anxiety orwenpanicthey may
feel when staff or other individuals
witlrcut impairments are rpar. Staff
training for TODAY must emplnsize
that importance of descnsitizariorU if we
arc to facilitat€ ard wpportopporturities
for penons with medal retadation to
develop valued rcluionstrip. The items
pwided below ue esssuial tools that
sbould beirrorporated hto ourstaff
miningefrrts.

. Stronglyenmurage an affectof
haopirsss - an affectofhapirress
fficts ad dnun otlers closerb us.
An aftct of happirrss smds a signat
lhat we have "somefhing" to $arc wilh
otltrs trat is pleasart ard positive
Pmbably, fte most eftdive way b
teach m affect of happines is for staff o
demonsrane the beiavior, role modd

As a stafffiairpr we must pomp ilrd
rcinforce suff b strow an open face
(Ardr Lnslberg) during ttnir day o day
interactions witfr individuals being
seryed A fown, funowed brow ard
squintd eyes communicate an affectof
sadness. Asrnile, rclaxedbrow and
openeyes impart asenseofpy urd
happircss ftat is atractive to otlprs,
rcgardlas of orp's intellecnral
ompetence. hr additionb
demorxnating an afrect of happirnss
thrcughout the cqrse of their
interactiors, statr stnild pompt ard
mmpliment irdividuals served when
they rcveal their happirrss fruough fteir
frcialposunes.
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Amtlnrpositive ourcome of his
Uaining as implernmted by statris thal
people just trrd to feel beuer when they
pesmt apositive affect Betnviors of
hapirrcs, not unlike betnvion of anger
or sadrEss, can become intemalized.
Yes, I remgdze trat staff stnuld not be
expected to strow an affectof happiness
coruinually, for in fact, rn individual is
always hapy. fu a staff trairer,
however, it is my expectation tllat
tnppiress be fre prevailing affcct, if
staffare b serve as eftctive "role

models" in zupporting irdividuals
served in auaining valued rcluionships.

. . Encouraee the indiyidual to give .
and do for otrers. The m{ority of
fudividuals with menal retardation have
histodcatly been on trc receiving erd of
fte giving process. If meaningful
rclationships arc to develop, givingnnust
be a bilateral proc€ss. Train suffon the
techniques of rccigocal giving by
providing opporurnities for discussiorx
witfi rcqpeo to the positive impactof
rcgiprocal tasls on fnir own lives.
Doing forotlen poclaims I care about
you

tlave stafflist all the tasks in which
they have rccently engaged ro help
othen. Aos of giving listed by sraff
frq'lently include: sending birthday
cards to friends, givingtittre at dunh,
asking a tiud over for dinner, bringng
homemade mokies io work to strare
with colleagues, visiting a sick frierd at
ttpirhome, erc.

Followingthat exercise, have tE sfatr
disqrss tlrcposible acts ofgivingin
which ttny can errourage ard upport
anirdividual served ingiving to o$ers.
It may be difficult for some staffto see
te cmrmmality bcnvean theirlife ud
tha of an irdividual who may have
exuernely limited cognitive ard/or
physical abiliry. Trarning for TODAY
must emphasize tlnt an irdividual's
competerEe or intellect is rnt the
determinant of ttn type or extent of ttB
irdividual's giving aaivities. Ruter,
competerrce determines the nanue ard
degree of zupport that staffmrst provide
to ilssue the irdividual's firll
participation in "recipocal giving." The

dnllenge of our stafftraining effon is n
inspirc the crcativity esserrial in
identifying areas in which irdividuals
served can give ad do forotlers,ard

" provide zupporu requfued O enable ths
giving behavior.

.Tt4b-k!!d&SS. How can we
possibly expect tte individuals we serve
to strow kirdress to otlen when tley
have received so lide of it?
&nquently, our stafffaining eft'ort
must foq$ on staff dunonstrating
exemplary behavior, by stnwing
kindrpss. Saying please ud thrrlc you .
take on a rnw importarrce. Thery ale
now more than jtlst common coutesies,
they are words that help dnw people
togetlEr ard promote relationstrips.
Staff who model directive language ard
impugr othen, i.e., put that down!
come here! leave tlr,atalorp! are
modeling behavior that is' tnkind" ard
thus will furtrer impair the irdividual's
ability in developing thosc behiavion
that are seen as kird.

We muct, as traine$, grve kirdness
an empirical definition to effecrively
communicate to staff our expocution of
the behavion ttey mus role model for
irdividuals served. Kirdrpss is
pnoviding cboices, exterding opions,
withtnlding blame, straring in the
rcsponsibility, listening, giving praise,
erc.

. Provide non-contingent
reinforcemenl Many irdividuals
rcsiding in higtily regulared
envircnments (rcguiuion imposed by
OSHA standards, ICF/AdR
requirements, the demards of srate
licensure, erc.) have beenttre zubjectof
numerous behavior management
prognams; prcgams trat were designed
to manage tlp irdividual's behavior
with cuningent rcinforcernern and/or
avenive consequerrces-a T0 DO
paradigm. The impactof social
@nbacting, fxed ard variabb rAios of
reinforcements, token ecsromies, etc. all
talrettpirtol upon tn individual's
ability n develop valued rclaionstrips.
Thrs, it is importrrt that statrp'rovide
irdividuals with rnn-ontingenf social
rcinforcenieru That is, saff mrst give

iDdividrals served teir time ard
attentiol mt jrst in re.qponse to the
ffiyidual' g rctrierremeru of targeted
bebrvion, but becarse the individual is a
good persq whoe mpry staff enjoy
and wboe preserrce is vahred

By prwiding rur-cmringent social
rcinforemmt, staff cmrmunicate o the
irrJividual that ttrcy an a valued ard
gmd person-a person who has much o
offerotlen.

Conclusion'

These arc hrt a few of the many
SraEgi€ that staffcan utilize in
zupponing irdividuals in developing
behariors thet can be used to form
rcIatiorrhips: Astrairnrs who wotk
witb saff of vaded backgnunds, we
ml$t be sensilive to the unforuuute
rcality fratfartoo many staff, mt urilike
the general po'FltlatiorL have themselves
suffered fiom the effeas ofpmr
parcnttng. &nsequently, many $aff
murcto tbe dassroom ard workplae
illpnpared o rcceive frn tnining
desigrd to encourage ttun tc
demmsnte eremplary behavion of
kindrn{, hTFress md caring.
Training tlrcse statris a partiarlarly
diffiorhdullenge, orc whichmust be
met if we arc toprovidefte fudividuals
whom we serve withopporarnities for
full participation in tlr mmrnuniry.


